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HOW TO KEEP
YOUNG

though I look like a pear of this con-
tinent, I am not.

"But I like it so well here that I
ask to have beautiful cubs come to
enjoy It, too. I've had several hand-
some sets of children."

"You speak as though you were
talking of China and that when one
set broke you got another," said the
Grizzly.

"Not at all." said Mrs. Brown Bear,
"I mean that I have had several dif-

ferent sets of children but not because
one of the sets or two of the sets
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MRS. BROWN BEAR.

: contribute
fl . - .a."I'm Mrs, Brown Bear from En- - ' first instal

war work,Dr. Josiah Oldfield of London, knowp
a,

internationally as a physician and Henr mbroke or because the children broke,
Such a thing didn't happen. writer, has published a prescription foi Ome made thekeeping old age at bay."No, Indeed, It didn't happen. But ga F national hAccording to him, it is not a ques 32 a.I like It here so much that I like to
have the little onss enjoy it, too. If

rope," suld the brown bear.
"Well, Indeed, Is Europe a nice little

town?" asked one of the grizzlies.
"It Isn't a little town, It's a big

country, and In fact It's more than
that."

"Gracious," said the Grizzly. "That's
a lot for it to be."

"Tes, it's a continent, I believe. Any-
way, it's made up of lots of countries."

"Something like a family," said the
Grizzly.

ExDe:tion pf on operation, but a dally diet
which includes dandelion leaves, fowls'
eggs, grapes, lettuce, cow's milk, watei ke ;' where oveiO

I didn't like It I wouldn't welcome
them here, for I care for little bear
cubs and wouldn't have them anywhere cress, honey and salads (uncooked) 2hailWus on

' Treml;"Old age," he says, "is largeljIf it wasn't nice."
"I see," said the Grizzly. "Well caused by deposit in the blood ves-

' contributiol - itsels and cells of the body of wasteyou're a good zoo' bear for you like"Now I am puzzled," said the brown
with 400,1it and attend to your business andbear.

: chapters,"Well,- - said the Grizzly, "I mean it

matter. So by adopting a part fruitar-
ian diet a man, however old, may be-

come young again, because every cell
in the body will be replaced by new

is something like a family because In 4 children n?
; Of th M

a family there are usually lots of

look nffer your children and are a
great addition to the zoo."

"Thank you," said Mrs. Brown Bear.
"Woof, woof, growl,, growl, you pay
me a great compliment, and I thank
you for It, woof, woof, growl, growl."

young cells." geschildren. Do you see? Don't you
Doctor Oldfield argues that norma'think Tra smart?" UlVIUUVtOlUpersons, rightly fed, should live from

ninety to one hundred and five yean from scatt"Oh, very smart," laughed Mrs,
Brown Bear. "Very smart indeed,

of age. tained in 4woof, woof, very smart indeed."
v0A rn"Had you lots of land to walk over,

workers,nod good hunting grounds?" asked the
Grizzly. "Plenty of nice berries to "arAS THE DAY BREAKS
eatr States, 50

States. 40.11."Oh, we had everything where we
were. We liked It and so we lived

The Need of Courage.
Courage In Its most practical form

is not the daring that takes great
risks, but the patience that endures
little trials without complaint, the
hopefulness which Is always looking
for the bright side, the pluck which
works on faithfully, even though It
does not see the result of Its labors.
There is hardly a day so quiet and
uneventful that we do not need cour-
age to make It a success. Girls'
Companion.

Cross, 23,
there."

"Why did you come to the zoo?" ask
ed the Grizzly.

1

I pray you what is asleep?
Tile lily pads, and riffles and the reeds;

No longer inward do the waters creep.
No longer outwardly their force recedes.

The windowed Night, In blackness wids
and deep,

Resumes ber weeds.

I pray you, what's awake?
A host of stars, the long, long milky

way

"Brought here, my denr fellow. But
you know I've been here quite a time HEADS H SEnow. Oh yes. I've been a zoo animal
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An,I Ia long, long time. Tin an old Inhabi
tant."

"What? Woof woof? What?" ask-
ed the Grizzly.

Identified.
"Well, Kitty, do you know who I

am?"
"Yeth ma'am."
"Who am I?"
"You're you."

"I mean I have lived here a Inns

That stretches out, a glistening silver
flake.

All Rlorlous beneath the moon's cold
ray,

And myriad reflections on the lake
Where star-glea- lay.

I pray you, what's astir?
Why, naught but rustling leaves, dry,

sere and brown;
The East's broad gates are yet a dusky

blur.
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Horning In.
Ethel's mother was trying to

spray her throat with the atomizer,
but met with considerable opposition
from the small victim. "I wouldn
mind it so much," said Ethel, "If you
would let nie honk It myself."

time. An old inhabitant Is a person
who lives In n town a long time. So
when a hear lives In a zoo a long time
I think it is perfectly right and per-
fectly just to call that bear nn old
Inhabitant."

"It sounds quite just," said the
Grizzly.

"Well," he continued nfter a mo-

ment, "tell mp of the place you used
to live in. Europe, you called It. Yes.
I know you have been hero a long time,
but I know about It here, and I would
be Interested to know, if you live any
differently here from the way you did
In Europe.

"Do you know you look like a regu-
lar brown benr from this land."

"Ah. no," said Mrs. Brown Benr.
"Europe was my home. By the way,
have you ever been abroad?"

"Abroad, where?" asked the Grizzly.

Emblazoned Youth.
19 Liquor"When your aunt visits us she will

And star-gem- s twinkle In fair Luna's
crown,

And minor chords of walling winds that
were

Die slowly down.

I pray you what's o'clock?
Nay, who shall answer that but gray- -

stoled dawn?
See how from out the shadows looms yon

rock,
Like some great figure on a canvas

drawn;
And heard you not the crowing of the

cock?
The night is gone.

i. wWskey forbring more sunshine into your life."
- J. J ..'i uon i want mora sunsinne. pro

tested the little girl who is beginning
guards itto study the looking glass. "I've got

freckles enough now." The precau- -

r"' mam tltrv when aErnest McGaftey.
flnuMLMaJfor gjuj Fran- -The Egyptian Barber.

The ordinary village barber of m of liquor .CompanyEgypt bears a certain resemblance, In I the Salvatlf-'- - V
rlln. AItS

l Vso far as his profession goes, to the
barber-surgeo- n of ancient times in

much puzzled. "Do you mean to ask
me if I have ever been abroad at
nlghtr

"Oh no," said Mrs. Brown Bear, "I
England. He Is authorized by law, af

Ducks and Birds Can Fly
From Surface of the Water

Canvas-bac- k and red-hea- d ducks,
which are very quick of movement,
nfter deep diving are capable of taking
flight immediately upon coming to the
surface of the water. They do not
spring directly upward Into the air,
but fly at first at an angle until they
reach the desired elevation. Surface- -

ter having passpd nn examination, to
perform vaccination, application of
leeches, cupping, simple dressings, but
Is forbidden to order or prescribe

mean In Lumpe. When I speak of
abroad I mean abroad off on the
other side of the ocean."

"No." said the Grizzly, "I've never
been there."

"Well, it's my home." said Mrs.
Brown Bear, "but I like it here. And

Sign of Sobriety.
"What was the banquet for?"
"To welcome a minister plenipoten-

tiary."
"I hope you didn't drink too much."
"If I had I would never have at-

tempted that word." Kansas City
Journal.

Lee Puncture-Proo-f Ifeeding wild fowl, like the black duck,
pintail and teal, fly directly upward
from the surface of the water if the
emergency demands it

Met Fate of the Weak.
It seems that there can be no doubt

that the cliff dwellers were extermi-
nated by their more savage and war-
like neighbors, the men being killed
and the women being adopted into the

Tires
Welsh Coal.

I PALATKA DISTRIBUTOR
VULCANIZING DONE KIUUT

Welsh coal wasn't used outside of

tribe of the conquerors, though in some
cases migrations may have become
necessary as a result of drought or
pressure from outside tribes.

One Cause for Worry.
Arthur Every girl likes to have a

clear conscience, of course.
Klin Well?
Arthur lint she really worries

more over having a clear complexion.
London Answers.

Wales a century ago. The first shipSOONER or later you are
?,Pn'P your car with load bought for London cost $1 a tonCSSt., fomontnU. ..l. CENTRAL VULCANIZER P. r n-H- VRand was sold for $4.50.btituce loi-ui- m automobile tires. li hv

ii 'i : Ewry day without it meansexpense, worry and loss of time and pieasiire.

(hi? Not Fairy Story, Either.
Hewitt I understand that his wife

speaks vol'mes.
Jewett-- r 'Veil, IT she does he must

have quite an interesting collection.
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Great Caro Taken of Silk.
Silk is the most costly of all fibers,

and in the raw state represents a
value so great as to be guurded in Its
transportation like a shipment of bul-
lion. It Is shipped from coast to coast
In special, solid express trains, under
strong guard, the shipments ranging
In value from $5,0oO,0o0 to $25,000,000.

PESSIMISTIC.

Have you ever
been in the war
zone?

Every married
man is In the
war zone.
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It's small, but
you can net your last
cent that what you get
to eat in this small

His Present Occupation.

Fruits of Old.
Many of the fruits and vegetables

now eaten in England were almost un-

known to our forefathers. Not until
Henry VIII's time were raspberries or
strawberries or cherries grown In Eng-
land, and we do not read of the turnip,
caufitlou-e- and quince being cultivated
before the sixteenth century.

ic.'. info this Now!

FALATKA ESSENKAY
SERVICE CO.

Mer.-yda- y Blag., N. 2nd St. Paiatka TIRE REPAIRS
place is wholesome and
tastily served.

Delicious Coffee, icitli
Stiffftr to jmt in it

"After being in business for 30 yenrs
or more, old Johnbcrry .Tudson ha?
sold out," related the landlord of the
IVtuna tavern. "He said he couldn't
stand any longer having everybody
else telling him how to run his busi-
ness."

"That so?" returned the recently ar-
rived commercial traveler. "Is he do-
ing anything now?"

"Not a thing but telling everybody
else how to run their business."
Judge.

li!K1.frH-4-K.H- ;

How do you like your Oysters ?

I do all kinds of vulcanizing and
of tire:, b )lh fabric and

card.We 11 serve them that way

CHICK'S PLACE
FULL LINE OF

FISK TIRES
Next to Whitehall Market.

No job too )big or too small.

RETREADING FREE AIR

Money Enough.
"Here's a splendid work, sir, en-

titled 'Hints on Home Building.' "
"I've no use for It"
"But, sir. it shows how to build a

beautiful villa, a regular little palace,
for $5,000."

"I haven't the $5,000. I haven't
over $5 to my name."

"Well, the book is only a dollar."
Boston Evening Transcript.

: LADIES!
E. VV. Shot we II

518 Lemon St

Service To Grocers
Continued and increasing business proves
appreciation of the service we are rendering

the retailers in our territory.

We are now handling all standard goods

at margins that are a surprise to other

dealers. Our stock is fresh and up-to-t- he

minute. Prompt shipment, accurate con-

signments and fair treatment, our motto.

The Atlantic Grocery Co.
Paiatka, Florida

Look Young!Where She Nailed Him.
Bride Sometimes I think that vou

J FRESHEN UP YOUR SKIN Jdon't love me any more.
Grown Why, I love you just the

same as ever.
Bride Then I was right; you don't

love me any more than you did and I
thought your love would grow

TOUCH UP YOUR HAIR.

LET ME HELP YOU.

COMBINGS MADE UP
TERMS REASONABLE

Raising Foxes on Ranches.
Raising ranch-bre- foxes is an in-

dustry that Is being carried on ex-
tensively in all the Canadian provinces,
In at least a dozen of the northern-
most states of the United States, and
beginning In Japan and Norway, all
lying In much the same climate belt,
adapted to domesticating the black
fox, under the most favorable

Interesting Yext Books.
A school in Italy uses stamp albumsto teach geography and history. Each

Student has his own collection, whilethe school owns a larger and morecomplete one. The boys and girls areat deBl more devted to theirstudies with such novel text books tattract and interest them than thay
would be with just common pink andblue maps.

Grand Source of Inspiration.
"Shakespeare was a wonderful

writer."
"He was," replied the man who is

never quite content, "considering his
opportunities. But think of what he
eonld have done if he had had this
league of nations to talk about"

t Susie Durham
409 Lemon St. Pbon 130


